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of Police Chief ParkNeiss was in-

Published Every Thursday at No.

|

creased from $200 to $225 a month.

p-11 East Main St, Mount Joy, Pa.

Subscription, per year .. $2.00
Six Months $1.00
Three Months vv. tol
Single Copies 05
Bample Copies ......... FREE

Entered at the Postoffice at Mt.
Joy, Pa, as second-class mail mat-
ter under the Act of March 3, 1879.

A petition to annex an area south

of the borough, between S$. Market

2t. and Pinkerton Road,

cepted. This area includes School

Lane and a proposed thoroughfare

to be known as Sunset Street

Bids for the

new street from Jacob to S. Bar-

bara St. were opened and the con-

tract awarded to Heisey Brothers,

Rheems, at a cost of $1.40 per sq.

yard.

A motion to pay for the

of 1851 costumes, worn by the bor-

cugh officials in the Memorial Day

and Centennial parade in tne bor-

Was ac-

construction of a

Member, Pennsylvania Newspaper
Publishers’ Association

Publication Day, Thursday rental
Copy for a change of advertising

should reach this office Tuesday.
We will not guarantee insertion of
any advertising unless copy reaches
the office not later than 9 a. m.
preceding day of publication.

Classified ads will be accepted to
9 a. m. publication day.

er memesppett

fund was passed.

__ requested some action on the con-mnee

Boro Council
(From Page 1)

committee reported School Lane in| water system be made a joint pro-

 struction of a sewage system in the

i borough but his request went) un-

answered. He requested that the

sewage system and the improved

the Gingrich development and Ce- | ject.

dar Lane at the Weber develop-| The Burgess reported he

ment had been paved. collected peddler’s fees from Jehn

Councilman Stehman reported | Blum, soft pretzel vender. He also

no action nor a definite date set | suggested collecting fees: from milk,

for the installation of better street | bread and other daily delivery ag-

lights ¢n Main Street. | encies but this, it was explained

Council decided to advertise for| cannot be done.

bids for on> coat of paint on the| He reported 32 peddlers licenses

wood trim on the outside of the| and four street permits issued.

fire house. | Police Chief Neiss reported nine

A motion was made to transfer| wraffic violations, 2 accidents inves-

$4,650 from the boro fund to the! tigated and 1,220 travelled by auto.

fire engine sinking fund and to pay| Secretary Board of Health Del-

Notes No. 2 and 3 for $10,000 and | linger reported 65 cases of measles,

$150 interest on the fire engine.| 1 German measle, 1 mumps, 1 nui-

This would clean up this debt. { sance being corrected and the wa-

It was suggested that New St, | ter shed in the creek inspected and

be opened to Longenecker Road] in good order.

but no action was taken. Fire Chief Myers reported two

Boro bills amounting to $5,798.28 | calls during May and suggested

| that no more permits be issued for

fireworks on the

has

were paid.

Acting on a request, the salary!the display of

The Styleline De Luxe 4-Door Sedan

{Continuation of standard equipment and trim

illustrated is dependent on availability of materiald
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ough, out of the borough's general |

At the same sossion Burgess Fish|

gi gy in its field!

with
roadability and safety!

school athletic field because of the

proximity of buildings. Hot em-

bers on roofs had to be extinguish

ed during the Centennial display. |

Last month asked

council for authority to sell securi-

the treasurer

ties for .n indebtedness. However

the bank notified him that if held

one month longer the boro would

collect $40.69 more interest. The

treasurer asked Council for $3,204-'

20 from the boro fund to the sink- |

ing fund, which would be replaced

August 1st, Recommendation was |

approved

These checks were received: $100’

from Robert K. Brown for over-

during May.

$15.10 James Hockenberry

for fines during May. $6.50

Christ Walters for building permits.

$20.48 from Hockenberry for 1948

taxes collected with $734.66 out-

| standing. $169.52 of 1949 taxes col-|
| lected and $1,535 outstanding.

George Brown III, $47.25 of 1950|

| taxes with $278.10 real estate and

weight trucks fines

from

from 

 

|
$272 per capita outstanding. Also |

{ $14,719.89 of 1951 collected |

| with $4,535.30 real estate and $7,- |

457.00 per capita tax outstanding.

taxes

 

i nncs etlAenea |

| PERSONAL MENTION
Mrs. Lamar Blanton and son, |

|

|
}

William Lamar, of Bradenton, Fla, |

are spending two weeks here at the |

home of her mother, Mrs. M. Li

Gemberling, 112 West Main St. |

Drohan, a’ student at |

Indiana, |
Kenneth L.

Goshen College,

has returned home for the 'sum-|

mer holiday. His father, Carl B. |

Goshen,

Droban, Mt. Joy R2, motored to |

Goshen Friday. They returned here|

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Brill and |

daughter, Peggy, N. Barbara Street

sand Mr. and Mrs. William Batzell|

Donegal Street, spent Sunday at |

Pottstown. where they visited Murs. |

!

Clyde |

George Kercher. i

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hougen-|

boebler, of near Philadelphia, spent

Saturday here as the guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Clyde Brill and Mr.
Charles Dellinger, on N. Barbara|

Street. | 

It’s the longest car in its field .
streamlined 1974/4 inches.

It's the heaviest car in its field . , . 3125 pounds’
J of solid quality.

Moreover, it has the widest tread in its field . . .
5834 inches between centers of the rear wheels . .

of extra
1Styleline De Luxe 4-Door Sedan,
shipping weight without spare tire

all this means in terms
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Call Us Pick-up and Deliver... Anywhere!

 

SALES
 

111 N. Market St.

All Makes of Sewing

Machines Repaired

We Modernize Your Machine

to Electric, Console or Portable

 

AFTER   
a——

SERVICE
—————J. V. BINKLEY

ELIZABETHTOWN Phone 216-J  
 

 

 

 

 

 
© LOCAL TRADEMARKS

Let's get down to earth about “securi-

ty”. No one cem build your security but

you. You can do it through saving reg-

ularly. Stop in this week and start.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
DLO

a MT. JOY, PA.

2%AAIKo

PIER
LTTE

BANK

 

Customers’ Corner

Most of our customers don't know all

the details of the OPS regulations con-

cerning food prices.

After all, there are quite’ a few of

these government rules, and some of 
 

Yes, Chevrolet is the
largest
priced cars.

. a strapping,.

of

 
 

all low- «and finest no-shift driving
at lowest cost with

POWER {lecle
AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION®

Chevrolet's time-proved Powerglide
Automatic Transmission, coupled
with 105-h.p. Valve-in-Head Engine

gives finest no-shift driving at lowest

cost—plus the most powerful per-
formance in its field.

Noclutch pedal! No gearshifting!
No power steps or surges! Only

comfort,

 

: £ id! All comparisons will con-
its ie e vince you that Chevrolet is

finest of all low-priced cars.
It alone brings you the beauty, comfort and safety

of Body by Fisher . . . standard of fine coachcraft!
It alone brings you extra-efficient Valve-in-Head

engine performance . . . plus the outstanding comfort
of the Unitized Knee-Action Ride!
And it alone brings you the vital safety-protection

of Curved Windshield, Safety-Sight Instrument Panel,
and Jumbo-Drum Brakes—largest in its field.

\ \ NN

 

effortless motion, hitherto undreamed
of driving ease, and velvet velocity

. a smooth, unbroken flow of
power at all engine speeds!
Come, try Powerglide — only

billion-mile-proved automatic trans
mission in its field!

*Combination of Powerglide Automatic
Transmission and 105-h.p. Valve-in-
Head Engine optional on De Luxe

models at extra cost.    
line in its field!
Here you have the largest carinits field

.

. .
and also the finest car in its field . . . by any
yardstick you care to use and any test you
care to make.

Ordinarily, you would assume it must
cost more than other cars—but the reverse
is true.

The fact is, here’s the lowest-priced line
in its field . . . yes, the world’s lowest-priced
fine cars . . . and they're exceedingly eco-
uomical to operate and maintain, as well.

Naturally, you want the best buy you can
possibly get. That's exactly what you do get
in America’s largest and finest low-priced
car—lowest-priced ‘line ‘in its field. Come in
and orderthis better value—now!

  

them are very involved.

But we con assure you that the men and

women of A&P are wholeheartedly living up

to the letter and spirit of these orders as

they apply to our operations.

So now, as always, you can buy at AGP

with confidence that you will get the same

hizh quality food fo which you have been

accustomed; and that you are being

charged the correct price and getiing full

weight.

If there are ever any doubts in your
mind, please let us know, and we'll be

glad to clear them up. Please write:

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPT.

A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue, New York 17, N. Y,    
SALAD DRESSING

1009, HYDROGENATED IIb c
VEGETABLE SHORTENING

=

candexo

Pineapple Chunks 29°
Swift's Swift’ning = $1.07
Libby's Deviled Ham “= 19°
Chivers Marmalade "= 29°

A&P Golden Corn “a 16°
Waldorf Tissue or

Swift's Prem he
Swift's Peanut Butter "= 35°
Pard Dog Food 18

REDUCED PRICES FOR FINE ANN PAGE FOODS

ANN PAGE BEANS
PORK & TOMATO SAUCE, VEGETARIAN OR BOSTON STYLE

16.022521 29°
JUST HEAT THEN EAT—ANN PAGE COOKED

Spaghetti 2". 25¢ Po

49°

 

23-02
cans

35¢cans

1

 

    
        

     
  

    

  

Ched-o-hit
Danish Bleu Cheese
Swiss Gruyere Cheese =: “iu” 35°

Cream Cheese
American Cheese

And A&P Has
Dozens of...

Budget-Stretching Buys
iry-Fresh Favorites!

i ood time to discover how easily and economically

uly an dairy needs in AA&P's valua-packed Dairy Conter.

So stop in soon and toke a peek at the peck-fresh foods in its refrig

arated cases: You'll mote that prices are plainly marked on all items

here, as they are in every department of your A&P. thet +30 you can

be sure that the prices you pay are the same as the pe cos & advar-

tises and that they check with your itemized cash register receipt. It

means you can shop at A&P with complete confidence, Come and sel

3\ Carefully Curey Chog

dar

Cheese
Mitp

> 957
SHARP

61

  
PASTEURIZED 8-01
CHEESE FOOD pkg 25 i 89°

» 61

BORDEN'S
OR KRAFT'S 16 = 38

we 34°KRAFT'S
DE LUXE SLICES pkg

NECTAR
TEA

51¢ 99°
Nectar Tea Bags + 15° #4 43°

Our Own Tea ‘i: 24¢ i:45¢ is 89°

Orange Juice nono 25:2 5¢ “x 29°

Blended Juice rors 25214:

Scot Tissue on 10

Medium Size Shrimp = 39°
Cream Of Wheat we 180
Ovaltine cocoBowe “42°

72

  

Ib
pkgpkg

Va-lb
pkg 26°

 

 

Ann Page Creamy Smooth

PEANUT BUTTER
     This thirfty peanut

butter tastes great . + « 12 oF c
doesn't separafe! jar     

ANN pint
PAGE jar 32°89°

2ATCle Teif

Crk

I Sweet, Ripe, Western

Cantaloupe

 

NONE
1eh 39° PRICED

16 Size HIGHER

9Qe

25¢
19

Sweet-Eating Plums

Tomatoes Shi

Pascal Celery’

Cello
Carton

NONE PRICED jumbo
HIGHER stalk 

Lipton’s Frostee

A&P Grape Juice
GELATIN

Sparkle Desserts
Hershey Syrup ‘ov 70

quart

bottle ate
os 8°

13°
Apple Jelly vib 28 29
Juice mle 423°

Bisquick wed “= 5c
Fanning’sPickies™an
White Bread.1» 15° 2x 22°
Potato Chips 25°

2 Get a free plastic bag with purchase of 2 regular or
150 one giant size pkg.

JANE PAT
PARKER bog

9 4x 25¢
Southern Red Ripe

Watermelons
QUARTERS, HALVES. Ba© NONE PRICED
OR WHOLE MELON |b HIGHER

{Ask the clerk for ice cold watermelon)

Fine Frozen Foods

Cap'n John's Cod Fillet

Orange Juice oF

Snow Crop Lemonade
Frozen Peas oe
Grapefruit Juice
Frozen Grape Juic

39
12

16¢

23°
2 213

SNOW 6-01 17¢
CROP can

BIRDSEYE OR
SNOW CROP

All prices shown in this ad (including those of items nol subject to
ceiling) guaranteed Thursday,

| 83 East Main St.

June 7th through Saturday, June 9th.

MOUNT JOY, PA.
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